
In 2015-2016 we are using the Sports Premium Funding to:  

 Ensure the continuing employment of two experienced Sports Coaches for 1½ 
days a week. (This employment cost the school £26 000 in the 2015-2016 
financial year .  The Sports Premium Funding was £9 695.)  These coaches 
provide specialist input for children in Nursery to Year Six for an hour each 
week. 

 
We are focused on providing a really inclusive PE curriculum, offering a wide (and 
changing) range of sports for the children to participate in, helping children to 
understand the importance of an active lifestyle (and associated health benefits) and 
increasing overall participation in borough wide events.  Children learn a range of 
traditional team sports such as hockey and basketball.  We monitor and track the 
aerobic fitness levels of our children through regular activities such as the Bleep Test 
to assess multi-stage fitness.  
 
Every year we enter teams (Girls, Boys and Mixed Teams depending on the 
competition) into Camden’s Y3/4 and Y5/6  football tournaments, Y5/6 rounders 
tournament, Y5/6 cricket tournament, Y4 tennis tournament, Y5/6 tag rugby 
tournament . We hold two Sports Day at Parliament Hill during the Summer Term and 
take part in the annual Camden Swimming Gala, Indoor and Outdoor Athletics 
tournaments  and Cross Country.  We always finish in the top third of events and our 
most able children are given a chance to shine. Last year several children represented 
Camden in cross country, football, gymnastics, hockey and swimming as did the 
school tennis team.  We also have training and compete in an inclusive cricket 
tournament at Lords each year. 
 
The impact of this funding, both from the school initially and then combined with the 
government funding more recently, has been: 

 Specialist input for all children from Nursery to Year Six each week. 

 Continued success in local authority sporting competitions.  

 This provision predated the Sports Premium Funding so has enabled the school 
to target other areas. 

 


